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90 PCs, mostly Dell Optiplex 620 with some Dell Optiplex 755. Most about 4 years old with blank hard drives. (No operating systems installed, but are designed for XP and can support at least Windows 7.) Dozens of thin 17” monitors.

13 equipment cabinets
17 overhead projectors
7 AV Switches
1 record player
1 35mm camera
2 opaque projectors
2 radios
17 VHS VCRs
1 Betamax VCR
1 laserdisc player
2 DVD/VHS Combo Players
5 DVD Players
8 JBL speakers w/wall mounts
16 MTX speakers w/wall mounts
15 Audio receiver/amplifiers
1 HP Laserjet Color Printer with extra fuser and toner cartridges
6 AV carts
13 projection screens
12 screen wall-mount bracket sets
1 Polycom standard definition Videoconferencing unit
1 AMX control system